
HOOVER MOVING AUCTION 
Saturday, June 25th, 2022 @ 9 AM

Monroe County Fairgrounds
6393 170th St • Albia, IA

Vehicles/Lawnmowers: 2019 Lincoln MKZ Hybrid w/less then 30,000 miles, 
Big Dog “Alpha MP” Zero-Turn mower w/54” deck & 315 hours, Country 
Clipper “Jazee Pro” Zero-Turn mower w/60” deck & 620 hours.
Furniture: White double door hutch, 2 white shelves, large kitchen table w/6 
white chairs, 2 single drawer desks, sitting chairs w/matching foot stools, 
Kawai electronic piano, black book shelf, double glass door cabinet, 3 door 
TV stand, 54” LG fl at screen TV, king size bed, night stands, white twin 
bed, table w/6 chairs & 1 leaf, 4 tall bar stools, 2 short bar stools, smoking 
stand, 4 drawer  chest of drawers, drop front writing desk w/pigeon holes, 
roll top desk w/hutch top, vanity w/bench, princess tin size bed w/canopy, 
slide & tower, New king size 4 pedestal bed wrapped footboard, GE shop 
fridge, Frigidaire dorm fridge, ping pong table, candle holder room divider, 
smoking stand, wrought iron half table, double door wood cabinet, side 
tables, plant stands & more.
Tractor/Machinery/Tools: John Deere: Model 60 narrow front, 3pt sickle bar 
mower, pull type 4 bottom plow, 8ft disk, tractor weights; New Holland 
479 mower conditioner; New: 60x108 picture window, solid core smooth 
doors, 6 panels doors, arch doors, steel doors, bi-fold doors, door & frame 
combos; vibra strike screed barely used, step jacks, concrete form ties, 
new egress window, 3 pt posthole digger, Stihl gas powered pole saw, new 
woodstove, pushmower, stepladders, rolling scaffolding, shop furnace w/
ductwork, misc lumber & tin, yard cart, pull behind seeder, thatcher, fl oor 
jack, Kobalt electric impact gun, bench vise, SawZall. Rigid shop vac, 
shovels rakes, Cub Cadet weedeater; Craftsman: toolbox, metric socket 
set, 10 pc metric wrench set, leaf blower; small rolling toolbox, carpenter’s 
woodwork bench, drills, sanders, sockets, Hypertech power programmer, 
hand tools and more!
Collectibles/Misc: Terry Ridlen print, cream can, DX gas can, barn beams, 
numerous wagon wheels, medium scalding pot; copper pieces: 3 pc bowl 
set, canteen, tea kettle, bakeware pieces, pans; tall wooden keg, large col-
lection of John Wayne items including train set, Time/Life “The Old West” 
leather bound collection set; Ottumwa items: Dr Pepper 10-2-4 embossed 
bottle, KoolAid bottle, Coca-Cola bottles; Bowfl ex Stair Climber, Crock 
jugs, lots of glassware, books, rollerblades, hammocks, 10x10 canopy, 
turkey fryer, fi repit tripod, mobility scooter, Holland gas grill, older washer 
& dryer, old windows w/frames, dinner triangle, artwork, pictures, pots, 
pans, dishes, small kitchen appliances, Zane Grey book collection, fi re 
screen, custom log mantle, ash bucket, line posts, wheelchair van lift, car 
top cargo carrier, kids toys, golf bags & more.
Auctioneers note: Extremely large auction with quite a variety of items!

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


